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SALARIES AGAIN

UP III ASHLAND

Initiative Petitions Arc Beinu Circu-

lated by Voters in Neighboring

City Askiiiji for Election for Grant- -

inn f Salaries.

ASni,AX), Ore, Feb. 15. Tnitla- -

tivo petitions nro in circulntion to-

day nrovlditiK for n vote of the pco-pl- o

of tlio city of Ashland upon tho
qtiMtlon of providing a reasonable
8ilary for the mnyor nnd tnonibors of
tliff council, the limit fixed being $90
pjM" month for tho mnyor, nnd ?.'I0
wr month for tlio couiicllmen, bIx in

nurnbor, bringing tho city Bnlnry bud-g- ot

on ncconnt of tlio city mnyor nnd
members of tho council to $.12 10 per
j'nr.

The petition la directed to tho City
ltecorder nnd InnRinuch It will un- -

donbtudly receive tho necessary mini-D- ar

of nnmoft to mako it effective It
frill devolves upon tho council to mib-Tn- lt

Uio qiioallun to vote. if the
Jllniifi of those who have the matter
in cliargo are carried out tho pro-

posed Bnlnry authorization will be
Hiibmlttod at tlio same ttncclnl election
nl wliloh tlio nrmory election Ih to be
,hold, on the 4th day of March.

OHIfAflO, 111., Feb. 15. l'olicu
.Investigation today of the recent
hold-u- p of Hector's restaurant re-

veal the fact that u woman, who Is

now bollevod to bo In San Francisco,
escaped with most of 4 ho loot. She
doublo-crosse- d tho man who double- -

crossed his pals by drugging them
nftor they hnd held up Charles Wll- -

lnrd, robbor No. 1, and relloved him
of the $.1,.'S00.

IN CR1TIZING COURT

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., Feb.
'Jriio statement of Senator
Works that certain supremo

T

in. r
Elect
court

Justices should bo Impeached If the
contention of Attomoy General Webb
Uint tlmy Illegally signed tho Ruof
rnhunrlng decision bo true, Is a Just
rtRe, In my opinion," said Olty I'roso- -

qutor Guy Eddlo of Los Angoles to-

day. "Aeoordlng to Information that
has come to mo from authority com-

petent to speak on tho subject, sev-(- nl

of the facts In connection with
Uio Bupremo couiFb action on tho

deciston have not made pub-
lic as jet. If tho public were Batis-fjo- d

that tho legislators were zeal-

ously guarding their interests in
watching over tho judiciary anil
would courageously institute

proceedings when y,

there would bo very little
on the part of tho public

for a direct Interference.
"If the rumors be true thoro Is

nboundnnt ronson why the legislature
should liiHtlluto an Investigation, but
if It did its duty In this respect tho
onuses stirring up public. uuoubIiiosm

nifiu (ling the Judlulary would bo set
at rest."

Huhkluti for Health.
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FOR
DAYS ONLY

Vests, Pants, Etc.
Ye closing tint our 1 11

tiro lino ol I ions and missc.
heavy I'lct'cc lined Nels,
laiil, etc., at vour elioiee.
i:Hi

25c
Mens' Work

Gloves
The hest .i() rent jlcIovo in

the eity, made nl" an extra
tfood iiality leather.

Cotton flannel gloves,
men's and hoys

10c pair
3 for 25c

EXTRA SESSION

MAY KFUICED

Magazine Publishers Declare That

They Have Enogh Friends in Sen

ate and House to "Talk the Bill

to Death."

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Fob. lfi
Throats of forcing an extra session of
congress if tho administration ad-

heres to Its plan of Incienslng the
second class postal rate were freely
made heio today by friends of those
magazines which it is said the

would put out of business.
The magazine publishers declared

they had received promises enough
from democratic and progressive re-

publican setiators to insure a success
ful filibuster ngalnst tho Increase.
They plnn to "talk the blfl to death"
and by holding up tho entire post of-

fice appropriation measure, make an
extra session necessary.

Groat bitterness has developed in
the contest. It Is certain that as long
ns Tuft is president ho will continue
to recommend tho postul increase and
shrewd political observers say that
in this far more than In his recipro-
city program lies danger to tho presi-

dent's ambition to remain in the
White House another four years.

The publishers here today laugh
at the administration's ordering tftil
tod States District Attorney Wise of
New York to Investigate with a view
to prosecuting tho magazines as a
trust. They declaro they have no
fear of any jirobo into their nfnflrs,
and that no business In tho country
Is of so competitive a nature.

HILLS BUYS eiG

ORCHARD TRACT

W. J. Hills, formerly of Juneau,
Alaska, but moro recently of Seat-

tle, Washington, has closed a deal
for tho purchase of tho twenty acre
apple and pear orchard known us
the Lux and Townsend orchard.
Frank (loitlet was the seller and the
price paid is believed to have been
$21,000.

Tho tract is planted to Yollow New-

town apples and Hartlett pears,
eight years old Just coming Into bear-
ing.

Mr. Hills left ror Seattle last night
hut will leturu shortly with his fam-
ily and household effects.

He was for several years clerk of
the Federal Court In Alaska nnd Is

said to be woalthy.
Clark & MiUuer matte the sale.

WALLA WALLA. NVm-U.- , Keb. J.'i
Sliol llirouirlt the lireiiht nnd luna

by mi unknown pornon early to-- 1

day wiih trying to break into the tlui-i- u

enrol' which he wn conductor, '

1). J. Homier of Portland, Or., lies nr
n local hospital hovering between lie(
and death.

The mini who fired the uliel fled
mill no trace hus been found of him.

Himklns for Health

THREE r

arc

who
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Selects Oriiup'M for' .Shipment.
LOS ANGIJI.KS, Cnl.. Keb. 15.

(Special to the Medford Mall Tri-
bune) Included in the trainlnad of
"SunklBt" oranges that left Califor-
nia for the enntern miirUel Is the
produce from the Chance groves. Mra
Frank Clinnre. wife of the "Peerless
Leader" of Chicago's Cubs, personally

Central Ave.
Near P. O.

TH)

sale

helped in the grading of their crop
None but tiie moat perfect Bpeciinens
of the Chance fruit vn allowed to
be shipped in the trnlnload of "Sun-kbit- ."

These oranges are the flnost grown
in all California, and those fiom the
Chance groves, to Mrs.
Chance, are nuiong the most perfect
ever grow n In Southern California.

.1(5

The was bhlpped in
a tiuaiitlty that "orange week"

will be an event in all towns that
are fortunate enough to be on
route of the "Sunkist Special."

Mrs. Kelt Crying
Wallace, Vn. Mr8. Mary of

this place, "1 hadn't very
well for three years, and at last

A"'cntsQfoJorJfor
Patterns

Snappy Bargains for Thursday Only

Gingham Challie Lace
(loot! (iinlity apron gin- - I J est cotton Challie, fast 5000 yards fine val lace

grain, fast colors, worth color, now patterns, worth and insertions, to 15c

7c, sale price, yard 7c, sale price, yard values, sale price, yard

5 c 5c 5c

Hose Percales Gingham
Women's fast black stock- - 2000 yards now percales in 1000 yards new dress giu--

ings, fine quality, sale light and darlfshades, sale ghanis, last colors, sale
price, a pair price, a yard price, a yard

10c 10c I 10c

Muslin
inch bleached muslin,

worth 10c, price, a
yard

7c

r--

nccordlng

inch unbleached sheet-
ing, worth 8c, sale price, a
yard

6c
Kimonas Gloves Corsets

"Women's regular Women's

69c 50c
s 4

The "Improved Imperial"

Coluixioia

Sheeting

I

to a

.

new

$1.00

(Disc)

Graphaphone
'INFORMAL CONCERT ANY
OF DAY. IN ANY

ltinrmmDn Miicir chad

golden fruit
such

Vest Like
Vest,

says, been

np

Embroidery
2000 wide embroid-
ery and insertions, worth
up 20c, sale jH'icc,

yard lie
short kiin- - Our $1.25 KM Coutil corset,

pair

HOUR
T1IU DROP

TLM10.

yards

$&& z

iTlLftJlUlliy lUUJIi vJFiivl TYPE BYprice: $65
McNEALY CO., 222 WEST MAIN ST.. ST. MARK'S BLOCK.

THE PIECE OF FINE IN THE
ALSO OUR LINE OF ETC.
NO WILL BE SET AWAY IN THIS A GOOD

IS MADE ON SAME.
OVER 10.0C0 POST HERE AT 1 CENT EACH.

&

V i

was taken bad,
on my feet, 1

ached nil over.

J could not stand medicine for weak and ailing
such nalns. 1 men, has been so successful ns Cnr--

1 felt like crying dul. It goes

the all the time. Mother insisted on my pain and distress, ami ouiiunig
trvlnu Cnrdul. Now I feel well, strengin, in a way mm win
do nearly all my housework." No surely please you.

Music Co.
CLAY

iir
Griy Finish

THE Fleurj' pat-

s' ' vW tern its

Y'Vi

s

name from Andre

Prime Minister of
France in 1726.
Suggeslie of the
refinement of the
period of Louis
XV., with all the
freedom of line
and charm of
floral decoration

has always
appealed to the
popular taste, the
Fleury pattern
has been happily
conceived and
most
named. Jt will

of form and rich-

ness of decora

,

tion without
sacrificing ele-

gance and dig-

nity.

Trade is
the symbol not

of Sterling
Quality but all
that is excellent
in design,
and manufac-
ture of

Made in Sterling Silver only, stamped with

the Trade Mark: Lion, Anchor and Letter Q

Which insures and purity of design.

i!!

Mark

only

finish

D

to the spot, relieving
up

Only try it once.

and

are here In all styles.

You are invited to call

and get terniB and prices.

The most perfect rcpro-duce- rs

ever

Tho world's greatest

singers sing only for the

& CO.

which

and

quality

Do

They know, Indeed that
(lorham Silver, offered on-

ly through Jewelers of re-

pute and standing In their
own respective communities
is beyond comparison. They

know, al&o, that their best

protection against
is the
Oorhnm Trade

Mark universally accepted

as a guarantee of Sterling

quality jQfQ Hm of ex-

clusive artistic design and

of utmost Integrity of

It Is the wish of Tlie (Jor-lia- m

Company to co. operate

with responsible jewelers

and Its poliey is to confine
Its business dealings within

approved trade t'lianiiel.s.

SOLD n- -

J.
TIIK .li:VKFiKU

XKAIt

OF ALL
AND

rhursday5 Friday and Saturday mZ

For These Three Days We Offer Your
Choice of Any Piece of Fine Hand-Painte- d

or Fancy China in the Store at just
OUR. PRICE

ABOVE INCLUDES EVERY CHINA STORE,
VASES, JARDINERS, WATER JUGS,

GOODS SALE, UNLESS SUB-
STANTIAL PAYMENT
REMEMBER CARDS

HUSSEY'S

EDISON

VICTOR
Machines

VICTOR
EDISON

Whetsel
WI.TH SHERMAN

Iflrnnj

k'4&S

HerculedeFIeury,

appropriately

appealatoncetoall
whoadmirebeauty

TheGorham

manufactured.

and

People Not
Compare

Gorham
Quality

disap-

pointment distin-

guishing

workmanship.

Martin Reddy

POSTOKKIC'H

HAND PAINTED
FANCY CHINA

ONE-HAL- F MARKED

WAIT
S the TIME

Ladies UnionSuits
Choice for these three

days.
Ladies' union suits, our

tfl. line $1,00
Ladies' union suits, our

1.00 line, each 75c
Ladies' union suits, ourT' lino --,0c
And a line of Ladies (JO to

7o cent grey rihhed union
suits at, each

39c
Ladies' Hose

Ladies' fine cashmere
wnnl hose, regular IT) and 50
cent quality, sale price

5 pair for $1.00

I
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